
BEST PRACTICE (1)
Do practice Be perfect : Sports

Objectives of the Practice :
Women constitute more than 50% of the total student strength of the college. The majority of them
come from drought and famine-ravaged rural areas, where miserable conditions of utter povert,
illiteracy, ill-health and superstition take hold of their lives. Thus they are doubly affected by the
backwardness and discrimination.So, the college has resolved to take up the cause of sports as an
opportunity also for the women students with the objectives of: -

1. Mentoring women students also on sports
2. Creating an environment through awareness programmes to enable the students to realize

their full potential forgetting together for the sports, learning and solving their problems
independently.

3. Arranging special sessions with the sports authorities and providing guidelines and more
practices by professional sports personals for the best type of sports spirit.

4. Involving sports officers and Government officials to enlighten the students on different
opportunities regarding the sports quota job opportunities.

5. Organizing discussions on sports opportunity to enable the students to realize the true essence
of sports, thus leading to more equality and harmony in family and society.

6. Development of vocational and technical skills among the sportsman students by providing
special training to enable them to become more confident on various sports as their career.

7. Extending financial assistance to the deserving poor women of disadvantaged sections to help
acquire their needs for the sports essentials.

The Context :
The students, in the beginning, were not enthusiastic to participate in the sports. Some parents
vehemently opined that the awareness programmes defeated the very purpose of sending their wards
to college. The Sports Officer and some senior players of Sports Department had to visit certain
families and persuade the parents that all the training or the practice session were meant for the
betterment and empowerment of their dear ones. Even some staff supporting the argument often
opined that the change was difficult to be accepted as the ideas emanated from these
seminars/workshops/discussions on sports motivation. Some parents even found fault with the
college that their children were detained in the college beyond working hours for unconnected and
counter productive programmes as sports.

The Practice:
to achieve the aim, the college established a Sports Cell with a senior teacher as incharge as its
Coordinator and three other teachers as its members. All students interested in sports are eligible to
take membership of the Cell irrespective of their status.The Coordinator and the members of the cell
meet twice a month and decide the conduct of practice sessions and also awareness sessions during
leisure hours sensitizing to know why and how they are given subservient role in spite of their equal
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or even more abilities than their counterparts. They also draw an annual action plan for organizing
various awareness programmes / practice sessions /workshops for the game and interactive sessions.
The Principal along with the Coordinator monitors the implementation of the plan. The Coordinator
and the members are responsible for the implementation of the programmes in consultation with
other sports officers from various other institutes. The sports Cell is working for the motivation and
practice sessions to be organized for the better competition abilities. The whole session torched on
being a sportsman why, how and shouldn`t we? Various benefits of being a sports man were
provided. Sports and games are not mere physical activities alone. They play a more significant role
in making the students confident, adaptable, alert, and happy but in most of the institutions, the
games period is for relaxation. It is for breaking the humdrum of academic lessons. A sport as a
career choice is still not a lucrative option for many in our country. We perform poorly in
international sports events like the Olympics despite having a demographic advantage. It is not that
we are not capable enough. We lack awareness, and our players don't get the required encouragement
and support. So, let us now delve into the advantages of sports and games in life:

1. Physical benefits: Sports and games make you more fit. They make your muscles stronger
and keep the bones, heart, and lungs in good condition. When you play sports regularly, you
use up the fatty molecules. It implies that you have less chance of blood clotting and heart
attack. Physical games are the natural healer for the obesity menace. At least now, we should
make sports a mandatory part of the curriculum in schools and colleges. Once people enjoy
playing, they may not go for exercise routines to decrease weight. Children who learn to play
sports become active adults.
2. Sports make you a moral human being: Sports teach many life skills required for good
conduct in society. When you play sports, you imbibe qualities such as honesty, teamwork,
leadership, and strategic planning.These skills will be helpful in every walk of life. Children
in sports learn to follow the rules and respect teammates and opponents. As adults, they will
not readily resort to dubious and corrupt practices.
3. Sports help in enhancing your EQ: Players are not afraid of losing a game. Sports people
can accept rejections and defeats better. Similarly, they do not get carried away by their
victories. They understand that success and failure are both part of the game. Life becomes a
lot easier when a similar thought process is applied to all aspects.
4. Sports can boost academics: Playing games increase concentration power. The more you
practice, the higher the potential of your brain. You become good at decision making. You
are ready to take up challenging subjects. Therefore, sports people can study faster and are
good at solving logical and analytical problems.Moreover, sports teach you the value of time.
Students who play sports do not waste their precious time in gossiping and fault-
finding.17/1/22, 12:34 pm 70/76

Evidence of Success:
The whole success story of the sports achievement is shown throughout the high achievements as
following.





















Sector Volleyball at raigarh on 12 Sep 2019

State Level Volletball at Kharsia on 28-30 Sep 2019





Sector level kabaddi boys Patelpali on 14 Oct 2019



Sector Level Athletics



State Athletics Oct 2019



2018-19





Sector Level Kho-Kho Boys at Kharsia on 15-16 Sep 2018





Sector level kho-kho girls Kharsia on 18 Sep 2018



Sector level kabaddi girls Mahapalli on 04 Oct 2018



Sector level vollyball Boys Raigarh on 16 Oct 2018



Athletics at Kharsia on 22-23 Oct 2018



Sector level Chess on 29-30 Oct 2018



State level Trial kho-kho Bilaspur on 05 Nov 2018



State level Trial boys kho-kho Korba on 16 Nov 2018



State level kho-kho girls Raipur on 24-25 Jan 2019



State level kho-kho boys Durg on 28-29 Jan 2019



State level Athletics boys girls Mahasamund on 07-08 Feb 2019



2017-18
Female Kabaddi in Chakradhar Samaroh 28 Aug 2017



Sector level kho-kho girls Kharsia on 08 Oct 2017



State level kho-kho girls Korba on 16-17 Oct 2017



level kabaddi boys Kharsia on 18 Oct 2017

State Kabaddi 26-27 Oct 2017



Sector level Kabaddi Female on 30 Oct 2017

sector level Athlitics girls boys kharsia on 08-09 Nov 2017



Sector Kho Kho Boys 09 Nov 2017

State level Athletics Abhanpur on 17-19 Nov 2017



09 Dec 2017



2016-17
01 Oct 2016



State Kabaddi on 07 Oct 2016



Sector Volleyball 20 Oct 2016



Sector



10-11 Dec 2016 sector athletics at Kharsia



15-16 Dec 2016 state athletics

Sector Kho Kho Girls 04 Jan 2017



State Kho Kho Female
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